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Let us have the fun of reading now

Class/Sec-______

A. Read the passage and fill in the blanks given below:
Mona is a bright girl. She comes back from school in the afternoon. She
plays the guitar or goes for a swim. She also writes stories. She keeps all
her things at proper place and loves her family. Her parents like her
because she listens to her parents.
a) Mona comes back from school in the _________.
b) She keeps __________ at proper place.
B. State true or false:
a) Mona plays with her toys in her free time. _____
b) She is a bright girl._______
c) She also writes stories. _______
C. Answer the following questions.
1. Who is Mona?
Ans ________________________________________________
2. What does she do?
Ans ________________________________________________
D. Circle the Naming Words from the passage.
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Q- Read the passage carefully and answer the questions:
The Wise Owl
One night, a small owl looked inside a deep well . He saw the bright,
round moon in the dark water . He started to cry loudly .He ran to his
mother and said, “The beautiful moon has fallen into the well. We must
get it out.” His mother ran to the other owls and told them what has
happened . The owls were very scared .They decided to pull the moon
out with a long rope .
They tried and tried but it was of no use. The wet rope kept slipping
over the moon .They could not pull it out. Just then a wise owl came
there. He looked inside the well and saw the moon. He began to laugh.
The other owls asked him why he was laughing. He pointed up towards
the sky. Everyone looked up and there it was: the lovely, shining moon
, up there in the sky ! Then the wise owl said, “ The moon in the well is
a reflection”. The foolish owls began to laugh too.
A. List four describing words from the passage and then write the
opposite of each word :
a._______________________________________________________
b._______________________________________________________
c.____________________________________________________
d.____________________________________________________
B. Answer these questions :
Q1. What did the small owl see ?
________________________________________________________

Q2. Where did he see it ?
________________________________________________________
Q3. Why did he start crying ?
_______________________________________________________.
Q4. What did the wise owl say to the other owls?
_______________________________________________________

